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H.R. Rep. No. 2283, 52nd Cong., 2nd Sess. (1893)
52D CONGRESS, } HOUS.E 011' REPitESENTA.TIVES. 
2d Session. { 
REPORT 
No.2283. 
FORT RAND.A.LL MILITARY RESERV .A.TION. 
JANUARY 18, 1893.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on tho state 
of the Union and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. AMERMAN, from the Committee on the Public Lands, submitted 
the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany S. 2931.] 
The Committee on the Public Lands, having had under considera-
tion the bill (S. 2931) to provide for the survey and transfer of that 
part of the Fort Randall military reservation in the State of N ebras]rn 
to said State for school purposes, return the same to the House and 
recommend its passage. 
The committee adopts the report made by the Sena,te Committee on 
Public Lands, and makes it the report of this committee. 
The original bill was referred to the Secretary of the Interior for report as to its 
provisions. In a communication of date May 14, 1892, the Secretary returned the 
same to the committee inclosing a letter of the Commissioner of the General Land 
Office, of date May 5, expressing the opinion that certain provisions of the original 
bill were not satisfactory, and incloi,ing a new draft, in the natnre of a substitute 
for the same, which is that herewith presented with the unanimous indorsement and 
approval of the committee. 
The Commissioner states that a substantial settlement has been made as to all se-
lections of school lands for the State of Nebraska, except as to certain Indian lands 
in the northern part of the State, concerning which he says: 
"No other claims by the State for school-fond indemnity in any considerable amount, 
except those reforre<l. to above, are known to exist, except that the State is entitled 
for lands in the school sections allotted t o Indians in that portion of Nebraska re-
cently taken from Dakota and added to it under the provisions of the act of March 
28, 1882 (22U. S. Stat., 35), and of the thirteenth sectio1nf the act of March 2, 1889 (25 
U. S. Stat., 892), and for all other losses of, a,nd deficiencies in, school lands in tho 
townships in that country. ,Just how much land as school indemnity the State will 
be entitled to on account of this country can not be definitely stated, because the 
State ha,s notified this office that it claims the school sections in place in that part of 
it which formerly belonged to the Great Sioux Reservation, notwithstanding my pre-
decessor's opinion ( Annnal Report of the General Land Office for 1880, p. 243) that 
these sectjons, as also foose in the Ponca, RP.serve not allotted to Indians, must be 
sold under the provisions of the act of 1889, above citod, but if, fiually, the State 
should be required to take indemmty instead of the lands in place, its claim, eo far 
as this country is concerned, would aggregate a.bout 16,000 acres, 2,666 acres of which 
have already been selected. 
"It will be observed by the above that tho State will not be entitled to all of the 
said military reserve to satisfy any claim for school indemnity that exists or may 
arise should the bill become a law." 
The maximum number of acres, therefore, subject to claim from the State for 
school-land indemnity can in no case exceed about 13,333 acres. As to these lands 
the Commissioner says : 
"Unless there shoulcl be reasons of a, military character why this tract should not 
be opened to selection as proposed (as to the existence of which I am unadvised 
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and regarding which I would suggest a reference of the bill to the War Department), ~ know of no reason why the State might not be allowed by law a preference rio-ht 
for one ~'ear_ from the date of the fili11g of the official plats of survey in the distfict 
land office m which to make selections in satisfaction of any ascertained school-
laud deficiency in the State. 
"The second section of the bill contains a necessary provision authorizino- the 
surv~y o.f the tract described in the :first sect10n, and is unobj ectionable." b 
Afterwards, on May 18, in consonance with the suggestion of the Interior Depart-
ment that the bill should be referred to the War Department for information as to 
any reasons of a military character that exist as to the necessity of retaining this 
reservat10n under the control of the War Department, by order of the committee 
the substitute bill recommended by the Interior Department was referrod to the 
Secretary of War for the views of that Department, and in r esponse thereto the 
Actmg Secretary of Wa,r sent to the committee the following letter addressed to 
him by Gen. J.M. Schofield: 
Hon. L. A. GRANT, 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
Wash'ington, D. C., May 18, 1892. 
Acting Secreta1·y of War: 
Sm: Referring to Senate bill 2931, entitled "A bill to provide for the survey and 
tnmsfer of that part of the Fort Randall military reservation in the State of 
Nebraska to said State for school purposes," and the fodorsement relative thereto of 
the Hon, A. S. Paddock, United States Senate, I have the honor to report as follows: 
In accordance with a plan long contemplated, it has recently been decided to 
relinquish the Fort Randall military reservation as b eing no longer necessary for 
military purposes, and the order of the Secretary of \Var bas already been given for 
the transfer of the custody of that property to tlrn Interior Department for such use 
or disposition as may b e desirable and authorized by law. It is understood that the 
buildings of the post of Fort Randall are to be used for Indian school purposes, but 
it is believed that no part of these buildings are on that portion of the reservation 
which lies in the State of Nebraska. 
Thero is no military renson known to me why this portion of the reservation, it 
being no longer needed for military purposes, may not be disposed of as proposed in 
the bill herein r eferred to. 
Very respectfully, 
J. M. SCHOFIELD, 
Major-General, Comm.anding. 
With the following inclorsement: . . 
"Inviting attention to the inclosed report of the Ma~or-General Comm.rmdmg the 
Army, of this date. . , 
" Concurrino- in the views expressed in that report, this Department knows of no 
-.,bjection to th~ passage of the bill." 
This measure involves no new grant of lands to the State of Nebraska for school 
pmposes. It simpl7 proyides for indemnity lands i~, the same section of the country 
where it bas sustamed its losses of such lands. lhe character and value of the 
lands thus to be conveyed to the State in place of those los~ are the same~ none of 
;3:Ither of these classes of lands being in any respect more desirable than agricultural 
lands generally in that _se~tion of t~e c?untry. '~'hey are removed from settlements, 
there being no town w1tlun 50 to 7o miles therefrom. . 
There appears to be no reason why that part of these lands not reqmre~ for school 
indemnity, as before sta+ed, should not pass into the bod_y of the pub~ic l~nds, to 
be acquired under homestead settlement1 in ~o?-sonance with _recent legislation and 
the present view of Congress as to the disposition of the public lands. 
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